The following is a list of school districts, private, and public schools that applied for the County of San Diego Elementary School Waiver during round one (round one ended 8/27/20).

Approved 8/19/2020

1. Calvary Christian Academy  
2. Christ Lutheran School  
3. Christian Unified School District East  
4. Christian Unified School District South  
5. Christian Unified School District West  
6. City Tree Christian School  
7. Francis Parker School  
8. Gillispie School  
9. La Jolla Country Day School  
10. Ocean View Christian Academy  
11. Ramona Lutheran Christian School  
12. Rancho Santa Fe School District  
13. Saint Patrick School  
14. Santa Fe Christian School  
15. Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran School  
16. The Bishop's School  
17. The Cambridge School  
18. The Community School of San Diego  
19. The Rock Academy

Approved 8/20/20

1. Chabad Hebrew Academy  
2. Escondido Christian School  
3. Faithful Ambassadors Bible Baptist Academy  
4. San Diego French American School  
5. San Diego Jewish Academy  
6. St. Paul’s Lutheran School  
7. St. Therese Academy  
8. The Evans School

Approved 8/24/20

1. Calvin Christian School  
2. Christ the Cornerstone Academy  
3. Children’s Creative & Performing Arts Academy  
4. Del Mar Union School District  
5. Grace Christian School  
6. Notre Dame Academy of San Diego  
7. The Children’s School  
8. The Learning Choice Academy – Chula Vista
9. The Learning Choice Academy – East
10. The Learning Choice Academy - Scripps
11. Trinity Christian School
12. Soille San Diego Hebrew Day School

Approved 8/25/20

1. Alpine Union School District
2. Cajon Valley Union School District
3. Warren-Walker School

Approved 8/26/20

1. Country Montessori School
2. Del Mar Pines School
3. Holy Trinity School
4. Mt. Helix Academy
5. NewBridge School
6. Outdoor Connect Christian Academy TK-6
7. Reformation Lutheran School
8. Saint Joseph Academy
9. Sanderling Waldorf School
10. St. Columba Catholic School
11. Stella Maris Academy
12. The Koonings Center
13. Valley Christian School